Sustainable Environment Advisory Committee Agenda
February 20, 2018  5:30 PM
First Floor Conference Room, City Hall
1100 Frederick, St. Joseph, Missouri

Call to Order

Introductions of committee members as Roll Call
Recognize staff, consultants, guests

Acknowledge minutes of January 23, 2019 meeting

[1]
Statement of purpose in recognition that we are a part of the Mayor’s Climate Network
This committee comes from a Resolution which states: Resolved, That the City of Saint Joseph
continue to expand on innovative environmental programs to reduce greenhouse gas emissions

Recent and current business

Report on Mayors’ Climate Network Conference Calls

Tree Tags
- Review TRIM Grant status
- Discussion with Jeff Atkins on trees which could be tagged

Report: Super Science Saturday Tree Education, January 26, 2019

Report on coordination with Mosaic and MO Conservation, Lonnie Messbarger

Report from John Holland, Chair, Tree Board

Report on Forest ReLeaf from Martha Clark, Consultant

Continuing or possible new goals for this committee

EARTH DAY PROJECT!!

Single Use plastic concerns

Discuss possible listing of Green Business Partners

Introduce program: Jeff Atkins, Assistant Parks and Recreation Director
  Follow up with tree planting plan
  Recognize allies to adopt trees: Youth Alliance

Next meeting:
  Wednesday, March 20, 5 PM

Adjourn